
Прошедшее простое время

Употребляется для выражения действия или 
состояния, имевшего место в прошлом и не 
связанного с настоящим моментом, часто со 
словами

Past
Simple yesterday

last week
In 1945

two days 
ago

last year

did
were

was



Richard was seven last year.

Robert’s friend was at the swimming 
pool with his father last year.

His parents were at home yesterday 
evening.
Mr Smith and Mrs Smith were in Africa in 2017.

Kate’s father was in America three years ago.

Yes, she\he was.
Yes, they were.



Mary was eight last month.

Jack was at school yesterday.

The children were good at swimming 
last year.

Mr Green was in Russia last year.

The Browns were in Great Britain in 1997.

No, he \she wasn’t.
No, they weren’t.





ed+V= V → V2
[ t  ]

[ d  ]
[ id ]

Dance – danced
Jump – jumped
Look – looked
Talk – talked
Work – worked
Like – liked
Ask –asked
Push - pushed

Love-loved
Open-opened
Rain – rained
Rain – rained
Live – lived
Play – played
Conquer – conquered
Call - called

Visit –visited
Invite – invited
Want – wanted
Skate – skated
Decide -decided

Be – was\were
Do – did
See –saw
Begin – began
Forget –forgot
Run – ran
Know – knew
Hear –heard
Find –found
Get – got
Get up – got up
Go – went
Come – came
Give - gave



1. Утвердительные 
предложения с 
правильными 
глаголами строятся по 
формуле:   
подлежащее + 
глагол с окончанием 
–ed.

bakedcooked

Правила написания

2. У глаголов, оканчивающихся 
на согласную  “y”, -y меняется 
на “i” и прибавляется 
окончание  -ed.

Study - studied
3. У глаголов, 
оканчивающихся на 
ударную согласную и 
следующую за ней 
согласную, согласная 
буква удваивается и 
добавляется окончание 
– ed. Travel - travelled



Watch TV - Play chess – 

Skip - 

Jump - Clean - 

watched TV played chess

skipped

cleaned jumped



Live – lived
Listen-listened
Stop-stopped
Study-studied
Carry-carried
Hunt-hunted
Work-worked
Bake-baked
Dance-danced
Play-played
Rain-rained
Snow-snowed
Visit-visited
Watch-watched
Skate-skated



I
You
They       watched TV yesterday.
We
She
He

I
You
They   did not (didn’t)  watch TV yesterday.
We
She
He

          I
          you
 Did   They     watch TV  yesterday?
          we
          she
           he

Yes,    I 
           we        did.
           you
           they
No,   he        didn’t.
         she

Affirmative \ negative \ interrogative sentences

Did
didn’t  V



Jane usually gets up at even o’clock. 
Yesterday she helped her mother about 
the house. Every morning she does 
exercises, cleans her teeth and takes a 
shower. She washed up. Jane usually has 
breakfast at eight o’clock and then she 
goes to school. Mother thanked her 
daughter. Jane usually comes home from 
school at one o’clock. In the evening Jane 
and her parents watched TV.



I
You
They     watch TV.
We
He        watches TV.
She      watches TV.

I 
You
They
We             watched TV.
He
She



Test yourself

1. Ben and Sally ________(visit) Fenn’s farm last Saturday. They 
_____(help) Mr Fenn with all the farm animals. They ________(carry) food 
for the horses and _______(watch) them eat. They ________(learn) how to 
milk  cow, too! Mr Fenn’s bull, Billy _______(start) to run. Ben was really 
scared! He ________(climb) up a tree! Sally and Mr Fenn ________(laugh) a 
lot!  Ben _________(look) really funny! Ben and Sally _______(stay) on the 
farm all day.

To carry food for 
horses

To milk cow

To laugh



Write these words in English.

1.королева- ______________
2.Король- ________________
3.Рыцарь- __________________
4.Печка- _________________
5.Слуга- ____________________
6.Рыцарские доспехи-___________________
7.Замок- ____________________
8.Нести-________________________
9.Охотиться-______________________

10.Выпекать (ч-л)-_________________________



Read  and match the columns to 
make full sentences and write 
them.

1.I walked 
2.He closed the door and
3.We danced at
4.My brother baked some
5.She worked in
6.The children loved
7.They picked some

a) their new playroom.
b) a bank for a year.
c) to school this morning.
d) Ann’s party last Saturday.
e) flowers from the garden.
f) walked out of the house.

g) dinner last night.
h) bread this morning.



Monday  
The twenty-third of March.
Class work.

Warming-up.
1. Complete the words.

s _ _ t  of 
arm _ _ r

Qu _ _ n ki_ _ B _ t _ _r Kni _ _ _



Прошедшее простое время

Употребляется для выражения действия или 
состояния, имевшего место в прошлом и не 
связанного с настоящим моментом, часто со 
словами

Past
Simple yesterday

last week
In 1945

two days 
ago

last year

did
were

was



yesterdayвчера

прошлыйlast

Three 
days ago

3 дня назад

D
ril

lin
g



2. Write the verbs in the three columns.
Talked,  visited,  loved, stayed,  studied, listened,  stopped,  moved,  
mopped, carried,  wanted,  married,  watched,  happened,  hunted, 
worked, rained, picked.

      [ d ]                                [ id ]     [ t ]



2. Write the verbs in the three columns.
Talked,  visited,  loved, stayed,  studied, listened,  stopped,  moved,  
mopped, carried,  wanted,  married,  watched,  happened,  hunted, 
worked, rained, picked.

      [ d ]                                [ id ]     [ t ]

Check yourself

loved
stayed
listened
moved
happened
rained

visited
studied
carried
married
hunted
wanted

talked
stopped
mopped
watched



Negative  \  interrogative sentences
Yes, he did. No, he didn’t.

Henry the eighth (the 
king of England since 
1509).
He was very smart and 
talented.

I played music all morning.

I sailed down the River 
Thames to my palace.

I played tennis. It was fun!

I hunted deer in  the park 
near my palace.

the Bagpipe
the recorder

1. Did he listen to 
music on Monday?

2. Did he sail down the 
river on Friday?

3. Did he play tennis 
on Monday?

4. Did he hunt deer on 
Sunday?



Ex.4, p. 47. Put the words in the right order to make sentences.
1. night? \Did \he \the \play \guitar \last __________________
2. Russia \Susan     \summer \visited. \last ________________
3. didn’t \They \at \stay \home _________________________
4. yesterday? \Did \rain \it ___________________________
5. last \ We \didn’t \TV \night. \watch____________________
6. the\Anton \lived \USA \in___________________________

Do it yourself



Ex.4, p. 47. Put the words in the right order to make sentences.

1. night? \Did \he \the \play \guitar \last __________________
2. Russia \Susan\summer \visited.\last ________________
3. didn’t \They \at \stay \home _________________________
4. yesterday? \Did \rain \it ___________________________
5. last \ We \didn’t \TV \night. \watch____________________
6. the\Anton \lived \USA \in___________________________

Check yourself! 

Did he play the guitar last night?

Susan visited Russia last summer
They didn’t stay at home.

Did it rain yesterday?
We didn’t watch TV last night.

Anton lived in the USA.



Ex.5. p.47. What did they do yesterday? Ask and answer.

1.They \play \chess
___________________
__________________

2. she \mop \the floor
_____________________
_____________________

3.he \stay in bed
_______________
_______________

Закончить выполнение упражнения.

Did they play chess?
Yes, they did.

Did she mop the floor?
No, she didn’t.

Did he stay in bed?
Yes, he did.



Extra exercises 









fly - flew

run - ran

buy - bought
See - saw

tell - told

sing - sang

win - won

sit - sat

take - took

have tea - had Make - made
Go - went

do 
-did



Yesterday morning
Yesterday afternoon
Yesterday evening

Mr Green
Mrs. Green
Kitty
Tim
Granny
Grandpa
Uncle John
Aunt Liz

cleaned his (her) teeth.
washed his (her) hands and face.
helped about the house.
skated at the stadium.
skied at the sports ground.
played chess.
played with his (her) toys.
skipped with her friends.
watched TV.
did boxing.
did judo.
did gymnastics.
went swimming.



Did

Help
Clean …
Wash …
Dress…
Skate…
Ski…
Skip…
Play…
Do…
Want…

yesterday?



Yesterday I cleaned my teeth in the 
morning, in the afternoon and in the 
evening.

Did you skate at the 
stadium yesterday?
You didn’t skate at the 
stadium yesterday.

Yesterday I washed my hands and 
face ten times.
Yesterday I helped my friends to do 
their homework.
Yesterday I played chess with a 
champion.

Yesterday I skated at the stadium.



Jane usually gets up at even o’clock. 
Yesterday she helped her mother about 
the house. Every morning she does 
exercises, cleans her teeth and takes a 
shower. She washed up. Jane usually has 
breakfast at eight o’clock and then she 
goes to school. Mother thanked her 
daughter. Jane usually comes home from 
school at one o’clock. In the evening Jane 
and her parents watched TV.



Did you go to the stadium yesterday?
Yes, _______________________

Did you play volleyball at the stadium?
           _____________________________
Who did you play with?
          ___________________________
What games did you play?
          ___________________________
Did you play in the morning or in the afternoon?
        ______________________________
Did you have anything tasty yesterday?



Did you play chess with your friend or did you do 
judo?
    ____________________________________

Did you watch television yesterday?
    _______________________________________
When did you watch television?
    _______________________________________
Who else watched television yesterday evening?
    _____________________________________
Did you like the film?
    ______________________________________



Children played chess yesterday.
1. Did______________________________________?children play chess yesterday

2. Where ________________________________________?did children play chess yesterday

3. When _____________________________________?did children play chess

4. Why _______________________________________?did children play chess

5. What ___________________________________________?did children do yesterday

6. Did ____________________________ or ____________________?children play chess                              do judo

7. Children____________________________, didn’t they?played chess yesterdy



8. Who _____________________________?played chess yesterday

My sister cleaned her room yesterday.







[ o : ]
saw  law  raw  jaw  draw

[ o:t ]
brought  bought  thought
caught  taught



1.  morning / you / time / get / up / what / in / the / did  ?

2. dinner / night / have / what / last / you / for / did  ?

3.  did / train / last / you / by / when /  travel  ?

4. do /  what / Sunday / you / last / did   ?

5. Did / summer / go / where / last / you  ?
6. travel / on  /you / how / work / did / to / Monday  ?
7. did / why / she / go / swimming  ?
8.    they  / at  / were / stadium / the / yesterday   ?

9. went /  London / to / who / ago / years / three   ?

10. Did / what / do / he / in / morning / the  ?



1. did / get / it / when / you ?
2. buy / did / you / it ?
3. did / win / you / it  ?
4. it / did / you / find    ?
5. your / did / friend / give / to you / it  ?
6. it  / did / where / you / get  ?
7. is / it / what   ?

8. do / where / you / it / keep  ?

9. Do  / it / like / you  ?
10. Did / she / when /  do / gymnastics  ?






